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and wise ministry the different oppoe-
ing elementfl were brought together and
the work of the Lord carried forward
with great succe^B. He remained until
about 1801.

In 1860 steps were taken to provide
for the hrat instrumental music. Record
is also made of a gracious revival during
the winter of '61, when many souls

were led lo Christ as the result of special

meetings. No less than twelve minis-
ters assisted in this work. The name
Halem wus given to what was then called

"The Bi»('k Settlemf nt" in 1861.

In 18t)2 Rev. Levi Marshall had charge
of tue church for a short time.

In 1863 Rev. JAmes Austen Smith ac-

cepted A c.*ll to this church, and for four
years continued his indefatigable labors

with the people. "During his ministry
at HilJsbor >, a revival of mighty power
aroused the chnrch and called a large

number to pAriicipate for the first time
in the blessings ot rpdeeming love." In
the winter ot 1863 this revival took
place, when there were >>dded to the
church 155 by baptism and thirteen by
letter, making in all 168—the largest iu-

gatb»'ring at any one time during the
history of this church. In 1865 the
Hiltm house of worship was opened.
About this timrt the present edifice in

the vilirtge was built—)t heing the third

building fttatjding on this spot. In 1867
Rtjv. W. T. Corfy was cAiUd as pastor of

the church. Daring his pastorate of

some Hieven years, the village church
building was finished and dedicated.
Mr. C('r«'y'8 pastorate was a successful
one. M*ny were added to the church
and the Work of Gtwl prospered.

It was during this pastorate that

regulir preacriing sfrvices were h»^ld in
We.don, where novr there is an "upper
roam furnished " and set apart for the

worship (if God, and where regular
prayer and preaching services are held.

In 1876 the Valley church, the fournh
and last child, wds organized. A church
building was already buiit in that part
of.Hillstioro, and services had been held
here. Now this became the home of

one of the m^ st active churches in the
county. And be it said with gratitude
to God, that these four daughters have,

from the very first, maintained a char-

a ler wcrthy ofa New Testament church.

They have cherished the pure goflpel

and built up a strong membership, and
have done a work for God that eter-

nity alone will reveal. And so they
have given their mother church every
reason to be grateful for their existence
and proud of their useful career. And
now she looks upon them as loved chil-

dren who have grown up to womanhood
and settled for themselves, and rejoices

that they have settled so well.

In 1878 Rev. 0. B. Welton became the
pastor of this church. During his pas-
torate a large and burdensome debt was
removed and many souls added to the
church.
In 1880 the convention of the Mari-

time Provinces was held in this church.
These meetings are still cherished in
the memories of a large part of the
church members.

Rev. J. 0. Bleakney was called to the
pastorate in 1888. His stay, though
short, was one of great helpfulness to
the cause. During the summer of 1884
Evangelist Chubbuck visited Hillsboro
and held special services. Some eighty
were converted and united with God's
people.
The present paster. Rev. W. Camp,

began his labors with the church Marc:.,
1886. Daring these past seven years
the church has greatly prospered.
About 153 have been baptized and
38 received by letter. Large sums
of money have been raised to purchase
a parsonage, repair and paint church
buildings, and remove indebtedness. The
benevolent oflferings of the church have
more than doubled in these years. The
church is united and prosperous. The
people have every reason to thank "God
and take courage."

Last October, 1892, the church celebra-
ted her seventi eth anniversary. For four
days religious services were held. On
the evening of October sixth, after de-
votional exercises, a short historical

record of the church was read. Then
followed addresses from former pastors.

On the ev^ninu; of the seventh addresses
were delivered by pastors of invited

churches. October eighth there was held
an old-faohioned conference meeting.
Ttie ninth b^ing Sunday, three services

were held. Preaching services morning
and evening. In the afternoon was the


